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Dear Parents and Families,
Thank you to each of you who stopped by and dropped
off treats, contributed money, or shared kind words to
our staff. We had a nice celebration for our staff to show
how much we appreciate them for their hard work all
year. The staff were touched by your kind words and
enjoyed the delicious treats. We are so fortunate to be
teaching your children here at Phalen.
Last week during our Bike Rodeo, Mr. Hackett
successfully got all of our 3rd, 4th, and 5th graders on
bikes! He finished off the week with a successful
Phalen Student Bike Ride from here to Lake Phalen,
around the Lake and back with our four 5th grade
classes. I literally witnessed a student who left the school not knowing how to bike and came back a biker! It
was so great! Thank you to all our bike volunteers as well! What a great experience for so many of our
students! If there are any parents who would like to ride with the students in the future, please let Mr. Hackett
know. We can always use more volunteers. Check out some pics from the event here.
Just a reminder that next week is our SCHOOL CARNIVAL on Thursday, May 19th!!! Yay! After not having
one for the last two years, we are excited to bring the fun back for our students! We are still in need of parent
volunteers to help make eggrolls on that day. Please call Thao if you can help. We can’t wait to see
everyone there!

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
●

Check out this week’s Lunch Menu HERE

●

K-4 Classes will participate in Junior Achievement Day on May 10th to learn about economics and
business - Lessons are taught by volunteer

●

5th Grade to Bdote Fieldtrip on Wednesday, May 11th

●

Summer School registration is open! Click here for more information and to register!

●

PHALEN LAKE CARNIVAL is scheduled for May 19th. We need some parent volunteers! Please
see the information here about volunteering and buying presale Carnival tickets. We appreciate any
help or donations you can give to make it a successful event! We can still use 2-liter pop bottles,
packaged snacks, or Raffle prizes!
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Thov hawm txog cov niam cov txiv sawv daws,
Ua tsaug rau nej sawv daws, tsis hais cov pab nqa
khoom txom ncauj, cov pab nyiaj, thiab cov pab cev lus
zoo rau cov xib fwb rau lub lim tiam tas los no. Peb tau
ua me ntsis kev txhawb zog rau cov xib fwb siv cov
khoom nej tau nqa tuaj. Cov xib fwb sawv daws zoo
siab kawg thiab thov ua nej sawv daws tsaug. Peb zoo
siab tias peb tau los ua nej tus me nyuam cov xib fwb.
Lub lim tiam tas los no, Mr. Hackett, tus xib fwb qhia
gym, tau qhia tag nrho cov tub ntxhais kawm Qib 3, 4, 5
caij tsheb kauj vab. Nws tseem npaj coj cov me nyuam
kawm Qib 5 caij ntawm tsev kawm ntawv mus txog kiag
lub pas dej, Lake Phalen, ncig ib zaug, thiab rov qab
los. Kuv tau nrog lawv mus hnub Friday. Hnub kuv mus
ntawd, muaj ib tug me nyuam uas tsis tau paub caij tsheb kauj vab khov kho thaum peb sawv kev ntawm
tsev kawm ntawv no mus. Tiam sis thaum peb rov qab los, nws paub caij kiag lawm thiab nws zoo siab heev.
Txoj kev kawm no yog ib yam zoo kawg li rau peb cov tub ntxhais txhua tus. Yog tias lwm xyoo, muaj nej ib
co niam txiv xav nrog cov me nyuam caij thiab pab peb saib xyuas lawv no, thov hu tuaj qhia peb paub. Peb
xav tau kev pab kawg li los txhawb cov me nyuam. Peb tau yees ib co duab no. Lom zem kawg rau cov me
nyuam.
Nco ntsoov tias lub lim tiam tom ntej no yog peb lub SCHOOL CARNIVAL los sis kev lom zem, yuav poob
rau hnub Thursday, tim 19 lub 5 Hlis. Peb tseg tau ob xyoo tsis tau ua lawm tiam sis xyoo no, xav rov qab ua
kev lom zem los txhawb me nyuam zog. Peb tseem xav tau ib co niam txiv los pab kauv kab yaub rau hnub
ntawd vim tsis tau muaj neeg txaus. Yog nej pab tau, thov hu tuaj rau Thoj. Peb vam tias yuav pom nej sawv
daws tuaj koom rau hnub ntawd!
LUS TSHAJ TAWM:
● Cov zaub mov rau lub lim taim no Lunch Menu HERE
●

Cov Qib K-4 yuav muaj kawm txog kev ua lag luam rau hnub tim 10, lub 5 Hlis rau Junior
Achievement Day - yuav muaj cov neeg ua lag luam tuaj qhia lawv ib hnub nkaus

●

Qib 5 yuav tawm sab nrauv mus kawm txog cov Qhab hu ua Bdote rau hnub tim 11, lub 5 Hlis

●

Thov cuv npe rau Summer School! Nias nov mus cuv npe.

●

PHALEN LAKE CARNIVAL yuav npaj rau hnub May tim 19. Peb thov ib co niam txiv los pab! Yog
pab tau - yuav cov fwj dej qab zib (2-liter pop bottles), los sis cov khob noom txom ncauj, los sis khoom
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plig rau qhov Raffle los tau. Nqa tuaj rau tom tsev kawm ntawv.
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